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INTRODUCTION
The hyperactive

were descrfred

features

in

Laufer and his colleagues
Solomons, 1956).
attention

of childhcx:::d and the enurreration

disorder

tvJO

papers published

(Laufer, . 195 7,;

It was a list

span, .impulsivity,

difficulties"

tolerance,

difficulties.

Like many vvho

variabili

t y displayed

by these

symptan could be considered

the development of "secondary psychological

due to the irritating

effect

of the child's

symptoms on

parents

and teachers.

Laufer et al. (1956) issuedoneoftheear1iest

against

indiscriminate

reliance

note,

short

of the syndrome, Laufer and his

children , and they noted that no single
They described

by

&

low frustration

and visual-motor

remar ked upon the perplexing

diagnostic.

Denhoff

that has since 1::ecare familiar;

have since searched for definers
colleagues

in the mid-1950's,

Laufer,

irritability,

poor academic achievement,

of its

on rredication.

which 'WOuldbe resounded and elatorated

(1976), abJut the attributional

effects

warnings

They added a cautionary
by Whalen and Henker

of rredication:

••• symptonBtic control of tehavior by medication ••. ma.y
make the child feel that he has no responsibility
for his
conduct •.• (p. 61).
Betv,een the appearance of Laufer I s heuristic

papers and the present

time, hundreds of researchers

have been stirrulated

into activity

nurrerous unanswered questions

about the diagnosis,

treatment,

nosis of the so-called
many observers
ambiguities

"hyperactivity

who are ma.de restless

and persistent

by the

and prog-

syndrare".

Although there are

and irritable

by the continuing

controversies

surrounding

the disorder,

the

2

intervening

25 years have brought considerable

what Laufer and colleagues

.called

additional

_hlle "hyperactive"

cept has "cane of age", it seems appropriate

knawledge of

disorder. - No.v that the con-

to assess

its degree of

maturation.
Because the concept of hyperactivity
years,
less,

there may seem little
the existence

reason to question

of the "hyperactivity

in past years on certain

its validity.

Neverthe-

has teen questioned

syndrare"

that the label

exul::erant and lively

youngsters

annoyable parents",

(Loney, 1980).

is misapplied

by "hyperrepressive
Although this

to confirm or disconfirm

There are those who cite

multivariate

it

to normally

teachers
belief

in both popular rredia and professional

are few data either

for rrore than 25

grounds.

There are those who believe

pericdically

has survived

and hyper-

surfaces

literature,
(Dubey, 1976) .

studies (Langhorne, Loney & Milich ,

1976; Routh & Rol::erts, 1972; and Werry, 1968) in which several
of a presumed HK/MBD(Hyperkin etic/ Min.irnal Brain Dysfunction)
have not teen found to intercorrelate.
cited

in which alternative

or in which a single

distinctions
to clinics,

to another

(Kenny

there are those who feel that

especially

studies

children

&

Moss,

children

identified

hyperactivity

are not distinctive

by a single

1971).

there are no valid
referred

conduct disorders.

(1978), for example, recently

that referred

fran one tirre

and other children

those with aggressive

and Taylor

syndrorre,

could l:e

syrrptan measure has not l:een reliable

between hyperkinetic

Sandl::erg, Rutter

Additional

syrrptoms

rreasures of a syrrptan have not intercorrelated

to another or fran one situation
Additionally,

there

derronstrated

source as having "state"

£ran the general

clinic

population.
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Similar
rated

findings

were offered

by Loney, Kramer,&Stewart

had relatively

hyperactivity

consequences that did rated

fe~

aggression

antecedents

(1976) showing that

and fewer l:ehavioral

among a group of HK/MBDtoys.

However, the Loney et al. , study did find correlations
activity

and visual-rrotor

factor

complications,

and clinical

et al. , study suggested
situational"

resf()nse

who display

may l:e a distinctive

the 1980' s, the Diagnostic
Association

gory of Hyperkinetic

Reaction of Childhocd

Deficit

Disorder

on programs of research

up:)n accumulated research,

the diagnostic

cate-

This change is 1:::ased

in focus rriay occur from

This major classification
and the atterrpts

system is wilt

of its architects
for the diagnosis

to specify
of Attention

Disorder would prove useful.

There has teen considerable
activity

debate about whether childhocd

is or is not a true rredical syndrare

were, it would presumably have a relatively
Futher,

Manual of the

as Douglas ( 1972) , and

a shj£t

the nurnl:::ersand kinds of symptoms required
Deficit

group.

(DSM
-II ) with the category

by such investigators

to inattention.

or "cross-

diagnostic

(DSM-III) (Loney, 1980) .

Dykman& Rothschild ( 1971) "As a result,
hyperactivity

"trait"

will l:e replacing

perinatal

and the Sandl::erg

and Statistical

American Psychiatric

Attention

parent-ref()rted

to rrethylphenidate;

that children

hyperactivity

Entering

performance,

l:etween a hyper-

the assurrption

would display

(Ross & Ross, 1976). If it
rredical-specific

would l::e that such a syndrorre, if left

etiol~.
untreated,

a rrore or less uniform course and, if appropriately

would show a relatively

horocgeneous p:)sitive

Once found, a horrogeneous diagnostic
psychiatric

hyper-

syndrorres of childhocd,

resf()nse

treated,

(Loney, 1980).

group could l:::e contrasted
with a heterogeneous

with other

residual

group,

4

or with nonnal corrparison
that clinicians

confidence.

fran one hyperactive

prescriptions

and issue prognoses

to another.
in early childhocd

education

pro-

ten years and has often observed the mislabeling

term, she decided to pursue a literature

whether or not there was a consensus

as to the identification

Staterrent

(1979) believe

could be made which vJOuld be true

has been involved

grams during the last
of the hyperactive

Statements

child

Since the writer

area,

Loney and colleagues

could then l::egin to write

with relative

determine

groups.

review to

of the experts

in the

of the 'hyperactive"child.

of the Problem

The question

is presented:

on the identification
to characteristic

Does the literature

of the hyperactive
traits

child

presenting-research

indicate

used in the diagnostic

a consensus

as

precess?

Objectives
The objective

of this

mine if researchers
( including

have care to a consensus

characteristic

identification

study was to examine the literature

traits

of diagnostic

and behavioral

patterns)

to deter considerations

as to the

of the"hyperactive"child.

Limitations
The review of the literature
past fifteen
prior

years

to 1966.

(1966 to 1981) with reference

with the pericd

perspectives

of the'hyperactive"child.

of the authors

of the

to Landmark Studies

Emphasis is placed upon the researchers'

with the individual
cation

deals primarily

relating

findings,

along

to the identifi-
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Definition

of Terms

Bra.in Damage - A kna,m and detected

structural

abnormality

of the

bra.in.
Brain Dysfunction
different

- Synonyrrous with brain damage rut clearly

in that rarely

Cerebral

is damage actually

- Only occasionally

Dysfunction

damage to the brain,
coordin ation,

rut generally

refers

Learning Disabled - Children

actual

level

the learning

discrepancy

Impulsivity
active

with actual
defects

as "manifesting

between estimated

in

(Clements

Peters,

&

an education-

academic potential

and

because of dysfunc tion.in g .in

- A camnon behavioral

child which .involves excessive

requiring

to rrore subtle

defined

of academic functioning"
precess

associated

or language of unkna,m orig.in.

perception,

ally significant

detected.

1962)
feature

of the at-risk

(extreme) activity

hyper-

in situations

motor .inhibitions.
- A major feature

Inattentiveness
.involving the inability

to maintain

of the "hyperactive

attention

child"

in terms of the norm

required.
Organic Orig.in - Any organic origin
"hyperactive"

behaviors

system which prevents

result

theory contends that a child's

fran a dysfunction

the identification

nervous

normal self-control.

Ethogram - This term, used in the present
cross-situational

.in the central

and cross-behavioral
of the at-risk

Syndrome - The tenn syndrare

study,

data recording

hyperactivity

together

a

instrwrent

use::l. in

in the school setting.

has teen defined

symptans and signs which when considered

defines

as "a group of

characterize

a

6

disease

or lesion"

(Blakiston,

(197~) and Stewart,

( 1978) to consider

Hyperkinesis
in The Diagnostic

and Dieruf

it a rehavior

- The hyperkinetic
and Statistical

(1968) as a disorder
tractibility,

Craig,

(1966) to consider

usually

pattern.

reaction

of childhood

by overactivity,

"characterized

diminishes

example, the developmental

is defined

span, es:pecially
in adolescence"

restlessness,

dis-

in yoong children;

(DSM-II, 1968).

of impulsivity

nature

(DSM-II)

For

asscx::iated with short

span has 1::een sup:rx:irted by Kagan ( 1975) • He re:rx:irted that

attention

60 :percent of infants

who were impulsive

at 13-27 ITDnths of age remained
nonimpulsive

so at age 10, whereas almost none of the clearly

recarneimpulsive.
apparent

Conners, and

Manual of Mental Disorders

and short attention

the rehavior

allo.vs Wender

a syndrorre, and Werry (1968) and Goyette,

"hyperactivity"
Ulrich

Pitts,

1972). Such a definition

However, dLrninishing hyperactive

rehaviors

infants
are usually

retween the ages of 11-14 years.

Minimal Brain Dysfunction

- MBDwas defined

by a Public

Health

Service Ccmnittee headed by Clements (1966):
This term as a diagnostic and descriptive
category refers to
children of near average, average or aoove average intellectual
capacity with certain learning and/or rehavioral disabilities
ranging fran mild to severe, which is associated with deviatims of function of the central nervous system. These deviations may manifest themselves by various canbinations of
irrpainre:nt in perception,
conceptualization,
language, rremory
and control of attention,
impulse or motor function. These
arerrations
may arise from genetic variations 1 bicchemical
irregularities,
perinatal
brain insults,
or other illnesses
or injuries sustained during the years critical
for the
development and maturation of the central nervous system (p. 44).
Perceptual-C0311itive
deccding,
sequencing,

the ability
the ability

Skills

- These skills

to understand
to recall

include:

auditory

spoken words or sounds; auditory
in correct

sequence and detail

7

prior

auditiory

ability

to identify

visual-motor
visual

infonnation;

memory, the ability
(Valett,

sentence

structure

the ability
majority
cognitive

to utilize

of children
deficits

figure-ground

TIEan.ingful figures

experiences

coherent

visual

within

a broader visual

to reproduce,

rrotorically,

1969); vocal encoding,
(in speech);

discrimination,

(Valett,

academic deficiencies

1969; Kagan, 1975).

to use

integration,

rrore than one rocx:lality in learning.
with notable

input;

prior

the ability

and, intersensary

the

The

have perceptual-
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LITERATURE

REVIEW OF

Introduction
Teachers habe long been concerned with learning
of 'hyperactive

children',those

by such traditional
disordered"

children

labels

(Kecgh

&

as "acting

Margolis,

identified
out",

1976) . Since children

as of educators , there has been a notable
relating

to hyperactivity

problems

in school prcgrarns

"aggressive",

blems have 1:::ecornethe concerns of physicians

scope of research

and rehavior

and "conduct

with learning

and psychologists

increase

pro-

as well

in the amount and

(Burks, 1960; Conners

&

Rothschi l d, 1968; Drake, 1970; Weiss, Perlman, &Lance·,1975; Sandoval, 1977;
CUnningham & Barkley,

1978; Barkley , 1976; Campt:ell, Endman & Bernfeld,

1977; Hechjtman,1 976; Loney, 1980).
Much has teen written
of the hyperactive

concerning

the rredical and psychological

aspects

syndrome (Knobel, 1962; Werry, 1968; Werry, Sprague

& Cohen, 1975; Langhorne & Loney, 1979; Lipman, 1978; Ross & Ross,

1976;

Sandt:erg

The

et al.,

educational
Douglas,

Mandell,

also have t:een studied

1973; Safer & Allen,

1975; Loney, 1980; Cunningham

issues,

active

Quay, 1979; JY!a.sh& Darby, 1978) .

of hyperactivity

1972; Kinsro.u:ne,

Cantwell,
these

aspects

1978;

the dietary

&

1976; Carnpt:ell, 1975;

Barkley,

1978).

corrponent of study in regard

syndrorre has currently

received

attention

1978).

Along with

to the hyper-

(Feingold,

1976; Randolph, 1976; Swanson & Kinstourne,

Hawthorne, 1976; Goyette et al.,

(Bee, 1967;

1975;

1976; Werry

&

9

Defining Characteristics
of the
"Hyperactivity"
Syndrome
Hyperactivity

is a general

Definitions

tm major patterns;
extent

and descriptions

first,

learning,

social,

Many investigators
heightened,

and sustained

Loney et

second, those which have to do with

activity

levels,

et al. ,

1979;

and/or increased
1966;

& Rornanczyk, 1980; Barkley,

al.,

characteristics.

to and use such tenns as persistent,

move.ment (Chess, 1960; Stewart
1968; Berler

1976; Goyette et al.,

t:ie experi.rrental

in relation

to rrodify their

to differing

environrrent.

which is critical

Another critical
active children

children

own behavior

and social

p:iint out that

rut also the character

in defining

to

and

demands of
it is not
of the

hyperactivity.
of the rrotor activity

characteristic

is that

physical

These authors

simply the amount of rrotor activity,
activity

(1978), Loney

(1979), and Mash and Dalby (1978) found hyperactive

levels

1978;

Lipman, 1978; Langhorne & Loney, 1979).

te less able than norrral children
activity

speed of

Werry

For example, Kapfer and Kapfer (1972), Loney and Milich
e-: al.,

emphasize

which have to do with the

and psychological

refer

W1til recently

of hyperactivity

those behaviors

and kind of ootor activity;

asscciated

laden word which was

tenn for many l::ehavioral al:norrnalities

used as a catchall
(Kecgh, 1971).

and errotionally

it is said to be situationally

i1appropr ia te (f-.'l.cConnell
, Cronwell, Bialer

&

of hyper-

or socially

Son, 1 964 ; McFarland,

P:acock & Watson, 1966; Werry, 1968; Kraner & Loney, 1978; Rapoport &
RJberts,

1978; Ayllon

cJncluded that

&

Roberts,

the hyperactive

e1d of the distribution

of this

Werry et al.,

1974) •

child's

activity

behavioral

trait

( 1975)

level may be at "the upper
in the p:ipulation •••
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"But that

there is also

priateness',
familial

thus,

child,

bringing

envirorurent"

It is likely

the child

pattern

the probability

Backus , Child

level~~

than is the child

Hwnphries, 1976; Kinsro.irne,

wt activity

1973).

(Humphries,

1976; Kinsrourne,

is also

are apt tote

in defining

and dietary,

( 1961) emphasized the increased

tion leading to dissociative

is that the major

Bentzen,

tendencies"

Ratzel:::ury, and

motor activity

disarders,

distractibility,

as well as organic

management of brain injured

to include"

of tehavior

and auditory

1976).

hyperactivity

Cruickshank,

of hyperactivity

and "hyper-

as 'Nell as quantitative
Allen,

&

such as

- is often confounded with other

social,

children,

and gross manifestations
span, visual

1975;

and energetic

In a study of the educational

definition

(Cantwell,

Adjectives

1973; Safer

syrnptan - hyperactivity

1::ehavioral, psychol(XJical,

their

~

individuals.

thus, must te qualitative

Part of the confusion

Tannhauser

alone dces

in rrotor activit y 1::etween hyperactive

children

and also hyperactive

level

High

1::ehavior

Chronic high activity

of some high achieving

successful"

conditions.

who dces little.

for the condition

vigorous , hard working, enthusiastic,

presenting

1::ehavior (Kaspar,

to the maladaptive

definition

Differences

of any

Schulm:m, 1971) • The child who does rrore

&

children,

provide a satisfactory

applied.

with his socio-

of inappropriate

may contriwte

of hyperactive

characteristic

into conflict

inappro-

(p. 52) •

is apt to make rrore mistakes
activity

element of situational

that the higher the level of rrotor activity

the greater

Mil lichap,

'a qualitative

tut broadened

errotional
••• short

disturbances
attention

and disturbances
(p. 10).

in percep-

This description

11
is consistent

with the symptom patterns

syndrorre presented

by several

authors

included

in the Hyperkinet.ic

in the field

(Burks, 1969;

Knobel, 1962; Knobel, Wolman & Mason, 1959; Stewart et al.,
1969; Safer & Allen,

Wunderlich,

1973; Humphries, 1976; Sandoval,
and in syndrorres of develq:mental
minimal cerebr-al dysfunction
Pincus & Glaser,

1966;

1976; Sykes, Douglas & Morgenstern,
1977; Weiss, Hechitrnan & Perlman, 1978),
delay

(Bakwin

&

Bakwin, 1966) , and in

(Anderson, 1963; Clements & Peters,

1966; Drake, 1970; Douglas,

1962;

1972; Topaz, 1971; and

Humphries, 1976).
Despite consistent
children

reports

also diagnosed as having cerebral

unclear whether characteristics
defects,

that hyperactivity

distractibility,

correlates

of hyperactivity.

or simply correlates
&

Cunningham

Barkley,

&

(symptoms) authors

disorganization,

or in whole, in the hyperactive
that the relationship
cerebral

dysfunction

& Douglas,

Bortner

1976; Halliday,

Jones

&

Loney, 1978;
in part

(Eisenrerg,

evidence

diagnosed
1957; Freitergs

1964; Reger, 1963; Werry, 1968; Werry et al.,

&
&

1974;

There is solid

and rredically

is in no sense one-to-one

or are

(Werry et al.,

are indeed seen,

in school.

tetween hyperactivity

1964; Hertert,

1975; Hertzig,

child

agree

1978; Kramer

Loney, 1980), that the arove characteristics

attentional

the condition

1977; Bern & Allen,

1978; Goyette et al.,

it is

pararreters

are defining

in the field

of

conditions,

Whether they are in fact

Henker, 1976; Sandoval,

1975; Whalen

dysfunction

of perceptual

and excitability

is characteristic

Birch,

1969; Whalen

&

He.11ker, 1976; Wilson,

Douglas, 1979; Achenbach & Edelbrcck,

In fact,

for exarrple, Hertzig

children

placed in special

1978).

et al . (1969) found that only 19 of 90

schools for brain darraged children

evidenced

12

signs of the hyperk.inetic
"neurologic

tehavior

heterogeneity"

of such a group.

are not bra.in damaged (Birch,
Lindy, Harrison,

syndrorre.

1964; Birch,

They stressed
All hyperactive

Tharas

&

McDerrrott & Wilson, 1966; Walton

Sprague & Sleator,

1977; Gittelrr.an-Kle.in

the

& Klein,

children

Chess, 1964; Schrager,
&

Presly,

1974;

1976; Halliday

et al.,

1979) •
Although hyperactivity
variety

of characteristics,

has teen considered
professionals

"they know it when they see it"
et al.,

(1966), pediatricians,

and social

MJrkers concurred

of hypera ctive

children

teachers,
that

still";

frustration".

('I

elerrentary

these children

"does not stay with garres".
similar

l:ehaviors

Descriptive

in sirnilar

psychologists,

psychiatrists,

and restless;
easily

".inattention";

distracted";

"cannot take

rrothers of 37 hyper-

and found that over tv,1Q-thirds of

as: "cannot sit

out toys and furniture";

"~ars

often agree that

In a survey by Schrager

966) interviewed

school children

were descrited

by a

the six l:ehaviors rrost characteristic

"hard to rranage"; "cannot sit

active

expressed

and parents

(Keogh, 1971).

w112re:"fidgety

Stewart et al.,

tote

"fidgets";
Professionals
ways

still";

too rruch";

"does not corrplete projects";
and parents

(Goyette et al.,

terms of which professionals

"talks

react

to (latel)

1978; Miller,

and parents

agreed r~re

1976).
for

the rrost part negative.
Cross-Situational
Variations
A defining
situational

and Cross-Terrporal
characteristic

and cross-temporal

played by the at-risk

of hyperactive
variation

hyperactive

child

children

.in syrrptaratic

is the crosstehavior

in the school setting

dis-

(Loney,

13

1980; Laufer,
Assessing

1957; Paternite,

tehavior

measurerrents

across

Loney & Langhorne,

settings

and tines,

or by asking informants

to study l::ehavior of at-risk

by ma.king repeated

either

directly,

hyperactive

1976; Quay, 1979).

would alla.v the observer

children

varying

in "hyperactive"
I

symptoms (i.e.,

trait

hyperactives),

situational

l:ehavior

state

hyperactives),

and variance

viors

(i .e.,

at specific

suggests

times

(i.e.,

that what he calls

different

situations

(varying

state

syrnptcms) hyperactives

the determinants
question:

and environrrental

that

state

hyperactives,

who display

Bernfeld,

1977).

behaviors

across

(Paternite

Trait

Such studies
rounding trait

changes

One could study

hyperactives,

who display

asking the

according

hyperactive

in infonnative

Barkley,

settings

to

symptoms

ways £ran state
(and not at home)

1978; Campbell, Endnian

&

can be observed and changes in
and times can be recorded

1976).
could suggest answers to rrore general

vs. state

(syrnptan vs. situation)

Whatever the clarification

decisions

&

(i.e.,

It might develop,

differ

hyperactives

consistent

et al.,

than trait

such sumptoms only at school

(Weiss et al. , 1978; Cunningham

in

do they behave like normals and in

hyperactives

only at home (and not at school)

varying

m:xlification

shown by state

are they hyperactive?"

authors,

(behavior

contingencies).

"In what kinds of situations

several

issues,

to tehavior

beha-

Loney (1980)

should respond better

of the variation

what situations

vior.

hyperactives

of

of hyperactive

temporal hyperactives).

or settings)

in the environment

variations

it si likely

conceptions

sur-

of beha-

that might be achieved on such general

that classroom,

al:out treatrrent

questions

along with clinical,

would t:e inproved

if instances

diagnosis
of variation

and
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were indicated.;

symptoms (trait)

and sequence (time) variation
et

al.,

(loney,

Scale

1978) •

variation;

situation

(rrethod) variation

along with subjective

variation

v.OUld also aid in the clarification

hyperactive

behaviors

(Milich & Loney, 1979).

Laufer et al.

ren is unpredictable;

(1965) noted,

that

is,

is so characteristic
1980 ; Milich

that

& Loney, 1979).

Studies

agreement across time from parents,
researchers

have felt

that

promised by their

failure

agreo-..rren.tacross

situations

ment across occasions
Only recently
variability.

were hyperactive
preschoolers

to derronstrate

criteria

1978; Miller,

that demanded
Similarly,

of ilie syndrare was canvalidity

and reliability

(i.e .,

(i.e.,

agree-

or infonnants).

has attention

so-called

been focused directly

"true"

on ilie issue of

( 1977) have done longitudinal

hyperactive

preschoolers

at hare and at school) wiili situational
only at hare),

causes may be attrib.lted

behaviors.

by many (Loney,

and clinicians.

conventional

or measures)

(those who are hyperactive

that environrrental
hyperactive

the authenticity

Carrpbell and her colleagues

canparing

This unpredictability

(Loney & Milich,

teachers,

child-

to vary £rem one

diagnostic

used diagnostic

of assessing

of hyperactive

it can be exp:cted

it is considered

1976) have characteristically

studies

the rehavior

to anot.r1er and from one time to another.

situation

variation;

1980; Mash & Dalby, 1978; Sandl:::erg,

(informant)

As

(state)

(those who

hyperactive
and shawing

to the differences

in
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Learning Problems Which Relate to
At-Risk Hyperactivity
It is well substantiated

that many hyperactive

problems or are p:,or achievers

learning

Campbell et al.,

children

in school

1977; Chess, 1960; Cruickshank

have

(Bem & Allen,

et al.,

1974;

1961; Dubey,

1976; Loney & Milich,

1978; Millichap,

Ayrnat, Sturgis,

Larsen & Egan,

1968; Stewart et al.,

1966).

and educational

observers

have

perfonriance,

with

noted that hyperactive

Clinical

children

do vary in learning
and task-to-task

variability

evident

in day-to-day

(Thelander,

Phelps,

& Kirk,

Baer

&

Reynolds,

variability

completely

variability,

(Sandberg et al.,

children

(Weiss

there

saretirnes

et al.,

problems differed

1972; Miller,

organic brain damage group had educational

age children

hyperactive
sare time.

children

children

have learning

&

seen in private
learning

All children

deficiets,

in the

tut incidence

problems for the other groups varied.

There is agreerrent,

1977; Minde

of serious

sul:groups.

evidenced problems in school conduct;

academic achievenent.

In addition

1976). Chess (1960)

She noted that the incidence

arrong five etiological

and kind of learning

1975) .

1978; Quay, 1979; Mischel,

for example, analyzed a sample of 82 hyperactive
practice.

do excellent

is v-1ell documented within-group

Weiss, 1971; Minde, Weiss & Mendelson,

consultative

Henke, Harris,

Wender, 1976) .

that hyperactive

work and sorretirnes fail
to within-subject

1958; Newman, 1966; Allen,

1967; Knobel, 1962;

Teachers report

perfonriance

Elementary

adolescents

had poor

however, that alrrost all

problems or display

difficulty

at
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A nu:mter of investigators
rrotor malfunctions

bf diagnosed
e: al.,

have identified

children

1956; Thelander

B74; Weiss et al.,

et al.,

and mirroring,

c~ildren

displaying

rrent tests,

that

on such tests

problems,

prevents

&

references

1976).

reviewed.

intake

1977).

perceptual

in learning
three will

(Bax

&

childrerl'
situations

interacting
MacKeith, 1963;
2 suggests

hyperactive

of informa.tion

to

(Weiss et al.,

are a function

be discussed

l:ehavior

attention

3 suggests

(Carrpl:ell,

problerns,

condition,

Hypothesis

which disrupts

Hypothesis

problems.

syndrorre explanation

displaying

rrotor activity

problems of "hyperactive

Each of these

of the rela-

and learning

relationship

Klein,

accurate

& Braley,

.JllIUlsive decisions

at clarification

Symptoms are considered

problems of children

of increased

1975; Satterfield

even though they did not

distractibility,

functional

1964; Gittelman-Klein

ta.Ek and thus

badly on achieve-

are caused by a corrnon underlying

in any necessary

are a result

e •c.:r.,

a number of her hyper-

tetween hyperactivity

is neurolo::::,ical .irnpa.irrrent.

lea:ning

perforrred

the organic-neurolo::::,ical

learning

that the learning

Presly,

1976) .

problems in reading,

appear as attempts

a.,d rrotor hyperactivity

Birch,

&

basis.

and interactions

a11d states

rut not

Hawthorne,

special

did adequately

HYfQthesis 1 represents

19,9).

&

signs of hyperactivity

Three hypotheses

1961; Laufer

as did Burks ( 196 0) • Burks noted also that

p=-_.rf
orm well on a daily

that

et al.,

whereas Chess (1960) observed that

;x:tive subjects

tionships

(Cruickshank

of visual-

problems expressed

1958; Werry, 1968; Walton

1978; Werry

Ander son ( 1963) reported
r;;versals

to the learning

as contriruting

hyperactive

the existence

that

the

of hasty,

1975; Loney et al.,

and relevant

and critical
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Organic and Neurolcgical
The biological
suggest

Mo:::lel

and genetic

that the rriajor etiologies

one-third

seriously

history,

learning

one-third

having a positive

the theory

that

Four known physical

the problem.
.in infancy,

encephalitis,

Mackarness,

1976; Mandell,

based on the presence

&

perinatal,

findings
is called

differently

conditions

causes of hyperactivity

can create
are asphyxia

and head injury

(Loney, 1978;

1976).
divide

hyperactives

or absence of organic

into twO categories

(EEG, neurological,

findings

(Carrprell,

psycho-

1975; Conners

The group with those

the true or organic hyr;:;eractive group and the other
emotional,

the situational,

Those -whocategorize

showing

evidence for an organic

Bee, 1967; Hechitrnan, 1976).

is lal:eled

one-half

shavving signs of neurological

sare physical

and developrrental)

Rothschilds,1968;

With

having a seizure

history,

Further

lead poisoning,

A numl::er of investigators

metric,

to one-half

rehavior

are organic.

one-tenth
genetic

is T.tJell supported.

corres from the fact

etiolcgy

for hyperactive

of the disorder

impaired,

abnorrrial EEG's, and one-third
delays,

correlates

or reactive

in this way note that

to stimulant

medication

group of hyperactives.

the groups tend to respond

(Swanson

&

Kinsrourne,

1976;

Whalen, Klahn & Loney, 1977; Werry & Hawthorne, 1976; Randolph, 1976).
However, the fact
features

that the many hyperactive

children

respond less draT'('latically to stimulants

evidence that their
absence of organic
or emotionally

disorder
findings

based illness

is emotionally

with no "organic"

does not constitute

based.

Likewise,

does not make schizophrenia
(Routh

&

Rol::erts, 1972).

the

a functional
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The neurochemistry
disorder

and the neurophysiolc:gy

are at present

evidence.

interesting

Many investigators

are lcw (Rapoport
hyperactive

&

speculations

1978) or that re-uptake

and that

stirrnlants

the system (Milich & Loney, 1979).
that hyperactive

children

l:ecome normalized,

(Mackarness,

1976) •

by increasing

under-aroused

inhibiting

EEG dirrensions

in specific

found that

11 of 36 hyperactive
stimulation

with the intravenous
was not replicated

and that all
injection

of arrphetamine.

corded EEG's.

They found that hyperactive

sarre age.
threshold

(Swanson & Kinsl::ourne, 1976).

children

et al.,

(1956) .

and to controls

children

and

had a lower photo-

on the EEG than did non-hyperactive

They further

finding

a strol::oscope at a fixed frequency as they re-

flashed

threshold

were eliminated

Hc:wever, this

was that of Laufer

sirmltaneously

Metrazol

to evoked

Langhorne furtherrrore

such abnornalities

Metrazol to hyperactive

and

had an EEG "drivin g response"

by SWanson and Kinsrourne

Another EEG study of interest
They administered

children

by

"dyscontrol"

with respect

and alpha rhythms (Langhorne , 1977) .

is

in the

l:ei:w2en "hyperactives"

potentials

to photic

CA uptake normalize

centers

hyperactive

have sha.vn group differences

subjects

of CA is low in

(Wender, 1976) which, when activated

stirmlants,

control

(CA) levels

A second popular theory cluster

have certain

hypothalrn..ls or the midbrain

Studies

with minor supporting

suggest that catecholamine

Rol:erts,

children

of the hyperkinetic

reported

for hyperactives

children

that arrphetamines raised

to within the normal range.

of the

the EEG
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System Model

Social

A second m::del, one that
pological

perspective,

incorporates

(1976) stress

social

"hyperactive
very little

that

is,

role

by the child's

in an institution

it is no:an referenced.

is socially

deviant

by lal:::eling this

child"

differences

as an achieved status;
This status

exists

system in which it occurs.
to the type of social

l:ehavior as such.

in children.

within,

Prevalence

rates,

prevalence

One can achieve the status,

factors,

are specific

rates,

which ignore

are considered
that

system, such as the school,

is,

conm.mity.

activity

as a product of the social

is thought of, therefore,
inherent

terms of the teachers

in the child.

inp.it in identifying

teacher

nust refer

if this

lal:::el is not given to children

the accepted range.

The status

l:e lal:eled

of hypersystem

This rrcdel is critical
,the at-risk

to his or her norms of acceptable
just

meaning-

rut not in

others , such as the horre or larger

and not a condition

is

to, the social

therefore,

less

in one social

m::x:lel,

make-up of the

and is specific

or sociocultural

"hyperactive"

In this

it is a role played by those assigned

system; traditional

1977).

the

"Hyperactivity"

the local envirorurental
(Sandoval,

When a

and transgresses

emphasis is placed on the constitutional

the status.

(e.g.,

system norms, the family or the school "create"

child or on individual
regarded

the child's

l:ehavior

"hyperactive"

accepted

l:ehavior is defined

including

the family or the school)
child's

such as Conrad (1975) or Robin and Bosco

that hyperactive

environrrent,

social

and anthro-

system m::x:lel. Here, in contrast

is the social

to the organic rrcdel, authors

a sociological

child.

in

The

l:ehavior and see

b:cause they fall

outside

20

The Interactive

System Model

A third

m::x:lel, one with which a large group of researchers

incorporates
a single

toth the social

interactive

system m::x:lel (Kenny

logical

that toth

individual

make-up of the child

the social
interaction
logical

is identified

structure

in the organic

capacity

in the

to whether

behavior,

environment and his physical
Children

This

Rather than view.L-ig

as "hyperactive".

is emphasized.

in

and psycho-

differences

as the sole source of hyperactive

physical-neurological
social

differences

1976).

of the child may contribute

between the child's

status

of the child

Moss, 1971; Morrison & Stewart,

as well as individual

family and school envirorurent
or not a child

&

differences

1966; Sandoval, Lamb=rt & Yandell,

1974; Stewart et al.,
rrooel asserts

and individual

contend,

function

the

and psycho-

on a continuum of

and develop on a continuum of supportive

env:ironrrents.

Surrnary of Mod.els
In conclusion,
by a "single
1976).

behavioral

A definitive

is not realistic
are suggested

hyperactive

Prevalence of Hyperactivity
School Population

bet<~

treatment

cannot te defined
system" (Wender,
of the syrnptans
recorrrrendations

1976).

in the

The w::,rk of Huessy and his colleagues
&

defining

based on the etiology

t.ime, and various

(Sandoval et al.,

Huessy, Marshall

in children

di.rrension of a single

diagnosis

at this

behavior

(Huessy, 1967; Huessy, 1974;

Gendron, 1973) is often cited

ten and twenty percent

of school children

as .indicating

that

are "hyperkinetic".
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had teachers

The researchers

Venront complete their

of 500 second-grade

own 21-itern,

!my child with a total

children.
considered

five-point

scale rating

is the prevalence

on the

rate

often cited

cut-off

of identification.
by the fact

on an unvalidated

The authors

that

t he children

the investigators

claim that

sorre of the children

al:out whom teachers

or not s!=,'eCified tehaviors

By arbitrarily

lessness,

was validated.

(Sandoval et al.,

in which the teacher

1976).

rated

He found that

included

whether

fifteen

per-

sample of Montgorrery County, JY
iaryland children

cent of a stratified
in first

rate.

is a IXJC)rmethod

in the top twenty percent

were a "problem".

study,

prevalence

the instrument

complained

Wender ( 1976) used a procedure

dictated
checklist

1973) .

frcm this

1

Using a percentile

was

(Huessy et al.,

rut such an ::stirnate cannot te accepted with.rut question.
choosing the 80th percentile,

in rural

score aJ::ove the 9th percentile

a "problem" and also "hyperkinetic"

Thus, twenty percent

school children

through sixth

grades had teacher-reported

and 22 percent

had problems of attention

problems of restspan.

Wender

concluded that:
••. one-fifth to one-tenth of grade school children had
problems considered tote manifestations
of MBD(minirnal
brain dysfunction) to sane (perhaps minor) degree (p. 60).
Werner and Watts (1968) used tehavior
parents

and teachers

c~uded hyper kinetic

to indicate

total

of their

o: age.

the presence

and reports

of three frequently

frcm
in-

s}'!T!Ptorns(excitable , dis tr actible , and irritable)

in 750 Kauai, Hawaii children

that 8.79 percent

checklists

follCM'ed fran tefore

of the boys and 3.2 percent

sample) evidenced

SYITf)torns

birth.

of the girls

of hyperkinesis

They found
(5.9 percent
at ten years

22

Stewart et al.,
children

(1966) found that four percent

.in St. Louis grade schools who had l:een selected

.in the study had l:een "diagnosed hyperactive".
method used to conclude that the children
was

of 47 first~ade

provided,

ho,,.,ever (Wender, 1976).

to l:e controls

No description

of the

were "diagnosed hyperactive"

Despite these difficulties,

Wender (1976) reIX)rted that:
••• Stewart et al. . • • reIX)rted that prevalence of the
"hyperactivity
syndrorre" to l:e approximately 4 percent .in
a population of St. Louis grade school children l:etween
the ages of five and eleven (p. 42).
In a later

stu dy, Miller,

a :;;::cpulation of 849 suturban
six,

1.46 percent

cent overall)
v.ere teacher

report

(yes or nor format),
rehavior,

(1973) found that

in grades three

and 9. 32 perce.rit of the bJys

were "diagnosed hyperactive".

The criteria
the presence

and the presence

in

through

(5.53

per-

for diagnosis

of "overactive"

of at least

three

out of

"symptoms" such as "does not do harev-Drk," "has changeable

m:x::ds , " "seems to think

"jiagnosis"

and Stewart

St. Louis children

of the girsl

and "distractible"
28 other

Palkes,

was

he/ she is w::,rthless. " No conf i.rwation of the

made, other than the "face" validity

of the reIXJrted

symptoms.
The est.irrated
in the United States

n~

of children

differs

displaying

.in various

hyperactive

reIX)rts.

Feingold

l:ehaviors
("1975)

est.im:ltes the nurnl:er fran a high of 5,000,000

to a low of al:out 1,000,000

with a questionable

states

know the exact

low of 500,000.

Feingold

nurnl::er and that the "experts

cating a difficulty

.in reaching

that no one seems to

clash again"

a consensus on this

issue.

(p.

53),

.indi-
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Wender (1976) esti!Pated

that

there are probably

childre.11 in the United States

active

rrost cc::mronchild

tehavior

problems.

An

earlier

in the United States

and that hyperactivity

disorder

that as many as five percent

seen by psycholo:Jists.

of the school-age

estimate

5,000,000 hyper-

by Miller

at 1 .5 million

children

et al.,

children.

is the single
He felt

have hyperactive

(1973) put the nurnter
According to Schrag and

Divoky (1975), tetween 500,000 and 1,000 ,000 American children
adolescents

were taking amphetamine-type

by prescription

for hyperactivity,

may nCMexceed 5,000,000.

drugs and other psycho-stirrulants

and since their

doubling every two or three years,

the total

define

at the present

to these authors

the numbers grCMing rapidly

and this difference

fran the fact that hyperactivity

to objectively

numbers have been

according

It is obvious that

each year are not agreed upon by experts,
may result

is still

each year.

t.irre.

This in'plies

of new cases each year) is increasing
(Sandoval et al.,
staterrents

1976; O'Leary,

that

contend, and state

are changing,

1976). Such

explanations:
as David and Brenner ( 1976)

is increasing,

therefore

is increasing.
factors

a:-e "pushing" drugs for children,
nosis more often
&

(the number

as an exarrple that as the arrount of lead in the

(2) Social-political

(Schrag

is

so is the prevalence

Pelham, Rosenba.um & Price,

environment fran the use of high octane gasoline
hyperactivity

children

the incidence

and therefore

are tied to one of the following

( 1) EtiolCX;Jical factors

of opini on

very difficult

It has teen proposed that the nurnter of hyperactive
grCMing rapidly

and

are changing
therefore

in order to justify

Divoky, 1975) •

(e .g.,

physicians

the prescription

drug canpanies
make the diag(Conrad, 1975;

24

(3) Diagnostic

sophistication

is increasing

just l::etter able to rec03"I1ize the condition
The first
displaying

explanation

The third

is not greater,

children,

are rrore children

The second states

rut that rrore children

that there are
are given the

argurrent also implies that the nurnl::erof such children
but suggests

that there v.Bre many rrore such children

the past who -went unreCCX)nized. Although all three points
in basic assumptions

al:::out the rreaning of hyperactivity,

is increasing

(Jones, Reid

&

Patterson,

1974) •

in

of view differ
they all rely

on the same type of prevalen ce study to provide evidence that
activity"

are

(Wender, 1976; Robins, 1978).

that there actually

l::ehaviors of hyperactivity.

not rrore "hyperactive"
label.

states

and clinicians

"hyper -
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SUMMARY
ANDCONCLUSIONS
PurPJse
The purpose of this
if researchers
(including

study was to exam:ine the literature

have rna.intained a concensus of diagnostic

characteristic

identification

traits

to determine
considerations

and 1:::eh.a.vioralpatterns)

of the hyperactive

as to the

child.

Findings
The literature
i dentify

certain

active

children

a num1:::erof studies

contains

describing

than arrong norrna.l children

through the use of direct

1:::eh.a.vioralchecklists

and standardized

of variation

in the ide.ritification

precess,

symptom variation,

variation,

informant

situation

variation,

Exp:rts

the issue of rrultivariate

seem to agree that rrultivariate

and identify

the hyperactive

apparent

at referral

clinical

setting.

is

no single

determined

child

Professionals

diagnostic,

(tirre) variation.
in the field

of the hyperactive

symptoms and traits

and combinations

w'Orking in this

by the canplex

interaction

It is well sul:stantiated
childre.11 have learning

syndrorre.

characterize

of variables

are

is o.bserved in tb.e

area agree that there

of the hyperactive

and that

authors,

rretha:1 of testing

and at follow-.1p whe.'1the child

symptom characteristic

can 1:::econsidered

active

asp:cts

Sources

as noted by several

variation,

and sequence

tests.

There appears to 1:::ea. concensus arrong researchers
concerning

to

character is-cics as 1:::eingrrore prominent arrong hyper-

observation,

included

attempts

syndrorre which

1:::othsymptoms and treatrrent

are

of numerous variables.

through the literature

that rna.ny hyper-

problems a'1d are fOOr achievers

in school.
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Cl.inical-;'.'aild educational

observers

have noted that hyperactive

in learn:L."'lgperf annance, with variability

are variable
day-to-day

and task-to-task

researchers

in the field

perf onnance.

in reading.

functions,

children

in

often have learning

and also have special

distractibility

Visual and auditory

evident

There is agreerrent am::,ng

that hyperactive

problems due to visual-1rotor

children

problems

is also a frequent

problem.

Syrr,ptans and identification
investigators

include:

low frustration

tolerance,

excitability

indicated

child,

as

priate

levels

of behavior,

tion.

Experts

speed

of hyperactivity

short attention

active

heightened,

traits

span, irnp.llsivity,

irritability,

and restlessness.

The hyper-

by the literature
including

sustained

activity

review, displays

the inability

agree that the hyperactive

and

agreed by rrost

to cope with frustra-

child exhibits

levels,

inappro-

persistent,

along with an increased

of rrovement.

Conclusions

Prem these findings

it may l:e concluded that there is a definite

conce.."'1.SUs
am:mg researchers

in the field

in the identification

considerations

of hyperactivity

of the hyperactive

conclude that the child with t.riis specific
normal children

to rrcdify

to changing physical

hyperactive

This unpredictability

diagnostic

levels

by rrost researchers

Exr;erts

in relation

of the environrrent.

l:ehavior may.vary fran one situation

one t.:i.rre to another.
is considered

aspects

child.

··

syn.drone is less able than

his l:ehavior and activity

and social

to diagnose

In addition,

to another and fran

is so characteristic
in the area.

that it

It is likely

that classrcan

diagnosis

.i£ sources of variation

hyperactive

child,

and decisions
were identified

a.bJut treat.m:nt

in the observed l:ehavior of the

as according to sytrq?tom, situation,

tirre element involved,

and infonnant

could be improved

variation.

rrethcd of testing,
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